Abstract. In March 2017, the Czech parliament passed a resolution obliging the government to launch a high-speed line program. Government resolution on launching the program was adopted in May 2017. The High Speed Railway Development Program in Czech Republic is intended to target international connections in several axes: Dresden-Prague-Brno-Vienna/Bratislava/Budapest, Katowice-Ostrava-BrnoVienna/Bratislava/Budapest, Wroclaw-Prague-Munich. This network is supposed to improve Prague's accessibility to other cities in Czech Republic but also to major agglomerations of neighbouring states. This project is not only railway project but also a project of national development. One-day trip will include, among others, Dresden, Berlin, Vienna, Bratislava, Budapest and Warsaw together with other big cities in Poland. Since 2010 in Polish -Czech cooperation are being prepared studies on lines Wrocław -Praga and Katowice -Ostrava. The high-speed railway program implementation in Czech Republic and in Poland and Baltic Countries will result in an effective connection between Prague and Baltic Countries capitals.
Introduction
The construction of a high speed railway system in the Central Europe is very important for the the development of quality and competitiveness of rail transport in Europe. The analysis of the economic potential and transport network in the Czech Republic were the subject of UIC (International Railway Union, fr. Union International des Chemin de fer) studies. Already in 1992, they assumed, as the best solution, the construction of high speed lines and their integration into a pan-European network [1] . In 2003, high potential for the development of passenger transport between the Czech Republic and Poland was indicated [2] . In 2006, a study was published regarding the analysis of economic potential and links in the countries of Central Europe indicating the legitimacy of fast construction of high speed lines in the Czech Republic [3] .
The aim of the paper is analysing of the work progress in the Czech Republic and presenting them in the aspect of linking with neighbouring countries.
The decision on HSR in the Czech Republic
On May 22, 2017, the Government of the Czech Republic approved a key strategic document for the high-speed rail (HSR) development in the Czech Republic, which gives a mandate to many participating stakeholder to work on the preparation of HSR project systematically further on. The name of this document is "Program for the Development of Rapid Services in the Czech Republic" (in Czech "Program rozvoje rychlých železničních spojení v ČR"). Its purpose was to decide at the government level on the framework conditions for a further preparation of the HSR project in the Czech Republic and to set out the basic conceptual background for the upcoming decisions and planning.
It should be noted that the HSR ideas have been (in the new socio-economic era) developed for more than twenty years, since mid of 90´s, nevertheless the scope of works has been up to now put only on routing design and its optimization. By adopting this document the Government agreed on further preparation of the HSR in the Czech Republic and confirmed the possibility to launch other preparatory steps and processes necessary to implement this project which envisaged already the EU transport policy TEN-T in the Regulation 1315/2013/EU.
The basis for the decision of the Government was essentially twofold. How to strengthen the role of public transport for the future? In the best case in a sustainable and Fossil Free way. Secondly, how to ensure the further development of rail transport, which has been experiencing a significant increase in performance for almost a decade, or better specifying after the recent economic crisis? In this respect, the positive trend is facing a new challenge -lack of capacity -as the modernized backbone infrastructure does not allow to accommodate additional trains due to its heavy usage [4] . The lack of capacity on the most important parts of the conventional network is thus representing one of the most critical issues for the railway sector and its development and is becoming critical for its further growth and its further intermodal competitiveness.
In addition, the ambition to construct HSR system in the Czech Republic appears urgent regarding to the need of (i) reorganization of the railway network. This decision takes into account both, the internal requirements of the Czech Republic and the development of the infrastructure abroad and, at the same time, (ii) The objective is to optimize the transport flows in the coming decades, as well as to remedy some of the major deformations, which can be seen on the current network.
The most obvious example is the connection Dresden -Prague -Brno where trains compared to road transport have to travel 100 km longer route, instead of 350 km of "direct" motorway. This fact represents a nonnegligible handicap, which significantly influences competitiveness of the railway transport. Finally. The HRS project should be also seen as the second phase of the Czech railway system/network modernization process following its first part -modernization of the conventional network -which is still ongoing and is expected to be completed by the end of this EU programming period.
On the other hand, it should be mentioned, that the ambition of the Ministry of Transport was not only to discuss different aspects and solutions for the development of railway transport. The approach defining the best possible option for the future is much broader and more complex. The analysis went beyond railway system itself and took into consideration other alternatives, which might have come, at least theoretically, into account e.g. new innovative technologies. Nevertheless, as the only realistic alternative to HSR Rapid Services proposal has been identified further development of conventional railway, covering additional electrification of existing railway lines, their doubletracking etc. with estimated investment of 250-300 billions CZK. Other alternatives (all innovative transport technologies, development of road transport using electric vehicles) have not been found feasible [5, pp 49-55] . For this reason, the development of Rapid Services, including the construction of 700 -800 km of new high-speed lines was recommended as the most suitable solution.
Finally, an important aspect supporting the governmental decision on the high-speed project in the Czech Republic was influenced by a wider European context (see figure 1) . The implementation of the highspeed railway has become a standard not only in EU countries but is getting an important part of railway policy worldwide. Central Europe, including the Czech Republic and Poland, thus might get a new impulse for its development enabling to exploit the geo-economical potential of its location between the West and the East. 
Rapid Services
Altogether, the analysis identified the development of HSR system as an optimal solution for the future, which can bring significant socio-economic benefits, which seems to be feasible and include low technological risks [5, pp 75-83] . The solution based on the implementation of new high-speed lines and Rapid Services concept reflects the geographic context of the Czech Republic and Central Europe, their settlement system and density of the railway and other networks, availability of technologies and know-how, costs, spatial planning processes, protection and tradition, legal framework, socioeconomic trends and their mutual synergies, dependencies and risks.
Significant factor contributing to the decision in favour of Rapid Services were positive gains for freight transport. Freight transport will get additional capacity on the conventional network and will also be partly able to use some sections (mostly cross-border sections) of the new HS infrastructure, which is going to be designed for mix use. This is not only a case of cross border tunnel sections as e.g. 26 km long tunnel proposed on the line between Prague and Dresden.
Moreover, the concept of Rapid Services does not identify the needs related to infrastructure development only, but also sets up a suitable operational model for the entire future system. Therefore, the whole project is called Rapid Services -reflecting to the real purpose of its building and construction of new HS lines -fast, accessible and high quality connection between major centres within the Czech Republic and abroad. In this regards it must be said that the RS system will not only consist of lines in high-speed parameters (above 250 km/h), which will form its backbone, but we do expect, that many conventional lines modernized for the speed up to 200 km/h will be a part of the system. We do believe this concept will make the whole system very flexible, accessible and primarily attractive because it will allow covering also those regions without direct link to newly constructed high-speed lines [6] 
Future position of railway transport
The task of design speeds was not the crucial issue for the document because each of the RS branches will be considered separately in detail. Line speeds are going to be tested and verified for different variants researched, within particular feasibility studies of each RS branches. This means that different directions or even sections might have different speeds. The document only sets the framework, that the newly constructed lines should be designed for speeds of 250, 300 and 350 km/h. Nevertheless, there should be also stated several important facts. Firstly, a homogeneity of speed profile for the whole system must be considered to avoid the situation of excessive variety. Secondly, operational speed is expected to be between 250 -300 km/h. Nevertheless, the line design should allow including some reserves for the future. The line should accommodate very HS trains as well as slower "IC" trains (e.g. railjet) running at speed 200 -230 km/h. Finally, the system of clock face timetable between the most important nodes must be also considered.
Another issue discussed in the document was the schedule of works for the preparation and implementation of the whole project. Although the TEN-T policy prescribes the inauguration of several sections of new HS lines by 2030, namely Prague -Litoměrice/Lovosice on Prague -Dresden line, the whole line between Brno and Přerov and the stretch between Brno and Vranovice heading to Austrian and Slovak borders, the document took into consideration the current legal framework and particular procedures given and stated there can be many difficulties caused by this complicated and time consuming procedures given by this legal environment. Therefore, the document concludes that without legislative changes -in particular the acquisition of permitting processes -it will be hardly possible to accelerate the preparation of the whole project (as well as other transport infrastructure development projects). This in other words means only a minimal possibility to start the operation of the new lines before 2030 (except for modernized ones) This reason might place the whole project at risk. The discussion about possible legislative adjustments (e.g. a new act about line constructions), which is now considered to accelerate and make transport infrastructure implementation easier was not taken into consideration due to the fact of uncertainty of its final wording and legal power. Nevertheless, this topic of legal environment has been classified as the top priority to be solved.
State of play
As already mentioned, the next steps include elaboration of feasibility studies for individual HS lines in order to assess their economic efficiency depending on proposed routings, speed and territorial throughput. The positive economic evaluation for at least one routing option will be a basic precondition for its further project development.
The key priority represents the most traditional transport axis along the TEN-T Orient/East-Med Corridor, which crosses the Czech Republic from NW to SE and connect (Berlin -) Dresden -Ústí nad LabemPrague -Brno -Břeclav with Vienna, Bratislava and Budapest. This fact reflects the feasibility studies (FS) ongoing. Both of them -FS for the new HS line PrahaDresden as well as FS Praha -Brno -Břeclav, which is now going to be contracted, will be finished by 2019. Because of the fact that the new infrastructure can bring significant effects on environment, part of the FSs will be an environmental analysis according to SEA rules and standards. Originally, EIA was considered, but due to the uncertainty of routings, this very detailed assessment has been postponed to a latter preparatory phase. Nevertheless, we do believe that SEA outputs will make the decision-making procedures easier and will contribute to a smoother protection of HSR corridors in spatial planning procedures because many of them need modifications.
Another important sections, which are going to be prepared in a short time, are Brno -Přerov and Přerov -Ostrava, where the latter represents one of the most critical sections on CZ network, especially in terms of capacity. Both stretches are also very important for international interconnection, not only between the Czech Republic and Poland/Slovakia, but also for the relation between Poland and Austria or countries that are even more distant. 
Polish -Czech connections
One of the axis defined in the TEN-T policy is the direction Warsaw -Wroclaw -PragueMunich/Nuremberg. Whereas the SW section between Prague and Bavaria belongs to the most traditional issues where already many studies have tried to find a proper solution, the northern cross-border part between the Czech Republic and Poland represent a brand new element.
According to the program of development of highspeed rail in Poland the following feasibility studies financed from EU funds for the construction of new lines were done:
 Warsaw -Łódź -Poznań / Wrocław (feasibility study)  Wrocław -PL / CZ border -(Praha) (preliminary feasibility study)  Poznań -border PL / DE -(Berlin) (preliminary feasibility study)  modernization of the CMK line to high speed line parameters and its extension to Katowice and Cracow (feasibility study)  Katowice -border PL / CZ -(Ostrava) (feasibility study)
In progress is a study for the line Ełk -PL/LT border -(Kaunas and further Riga / Tallinn and Vilnius).
The Polish high-speed line network was initially planned not only for domestic relations, but also for international connections to the South and West.
In view of significant economic relations between Poland and the Czech Republic, as well as large tourist traffic and growing business, current railway connection between these countries do not meet expectations. The entire railway network on the Polish-Czech border dates back to the 19th century. There are no highspeed rail connections based on lines of high technical specifications. Undoubtedly, there are also difficult topographical conditions; the border crosses the high mountain range of the western and northern border zones, so called Sudetes. A program of building new high-speed lines in a frame of TEN-T is a good opportunity to improve railway connections in the region. TEN-T network defined in 1315/2013 [8] assumes the construction of two new lines: Katowice -Ostrava as part of the corridor Warsaw -Vienna and Wrocław -Prague as an extension of the Polish high speed line WarszawaŁódź -Wrocław. These lines will allow a significant reduction of the journey time from Warsaw to Prague, to about 3.5 hours and from Katowice and Cracow to Prague to about 3 hours. High speed connections between Poland and neighbouring countries are to be based on the new TEN-T railway lines and the conventional lines that have been upgraded or are planned to be upgraded.
The construction of high-speed lines in Poland and in the Czech Republic will make possible to travel by fast train from the cities of western Poland to Prague. Currently, there are no direct rail connections in this direction due to the lack of railway infrastructure with the appropriate technical parameters. Figure 5 shows the travel times in the perspective of 2050 from Polish cities to Ostrava and Prague and Figure 3 shows travel times between cities in the Republic Czech. Following Poland´s effort to describe all relevant features of such a connection in the pre-feasibility study the Czech Republic launched the routing study recently to identify possible variants on the Czech territory. Generally there are two basic routings possible -via Liberec (with a continuation to Jelenia Gora) and via Hradec Králové and Wałbrzych. This study should be handed over by the end of 2017. This means the discussions about the further steps on Prague -Wroclaw connection can start in 2018.
Munich/Nuremberg -Praha -WarsawTallin (Helsinki) Corridor
Currently implemented Rail Baltica project, which assumes connecting Tallinn with Warsaw through Riga and Kaunas by a railway line of 1435 mm track, is a part of the implementation of the European cohesion policy. It is also planned to build a branch from Kaunas Airport (KUN) to Vilnius via Vilnus Airport (VNO) (102 km), also as a new high speed line [10, 11] .
Thanks to this project, the Baltic countries will be integrated into the European high-speed network. A corridor will be created to connect the countries of Southern and Western Europe with the Baltic States and Scandinavia [12] .
It is assumed, that the new line will accommodate both fast passenger traffic and freight traffic. Prospective plans are to lengthen this line from Tallinn to Helsinki by constructing a submarine tunnel. The tunnel project is of great economic uncertainty due to its very high cost and is currently undergoing in-depth economic analysis. The construction of the high-speed line Rail Baltica creates a good opportunity for fast railway connections from Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania to Poland and Czech Republic.
The transit time between Riga and Tallinn will be reduced to 1 hour 55 minutes, between Riga and Kaunas to 1 hour 25 minutes and Kaunas and the PolishLithuanian border to about 25 minutes. However, the low technical parameters of the line on the Polish side will be a barrier to the development of these connections. The maximum speed of 160 km/h on the Warsaw -Bialystok line can only be satisfactory for linked of these cities and not as a national connections, or international connections. In this context, it is necessary to analyse the increase of the maximum speed on the WarsawBialystok line to 200/230 km/h, which is technically and economically feasible while leaving the 3 kV direct current supply system. The section from Białystok to Ełk is planned to upgrade to 160 km/h and from Ełk to the border with Lithuania will be made feasibility study for a new line in the range of up to 230 km/h. With such a real program, it would be time to travel from Warsaw to the border at about 3 hours. For international relations it would be possible to reach the time of transit from Warsaw to Vilnius about 4 hours, to Riga 4 hours 20 minutes and Tallinn 6 hours 15 minutes and if a tunnel was built to Helsinki it would take 7 hours to travel to this city from Warsaw. At present High Speed Project is waiting for further decisions in his realisation and there are no entity nominated for the high-speed rail project. This investment will be coordinated with construction of the new airport near Warsaw.
Conclusions
The dynamics of the HS project preparation has increased dynamically in recent years. The reason to that was not only the revised TEN-T policy, which foresees the development of HSR for the first time also in postsocialist countries but also increasing capacity problems on conventional railway network. In 2017 the focus of studies and related documents left the optics of technical disciplines and was targeted into wider scope, which would offer important answers to politicians.
The team responsible for the HSR project in the Czech Republic believes, that the document approved by the Czech government put a cornerstone for a successful development of the whole project, in a first phase for necessary changes of legal framework, which might significantly help to ease and speed up its realization. For the first time in Czech Republic, the project has been understood as the development project of national importance highly exceeding the transport sector.
The parallel implementation of high-speed line construction projects in Poland and the Baltic States offers the opportunity to achieve a significant improvement in transport accessibility between and within these countries and will support the improvement of the European Union's cohesion. However, to take advantage of these opportunities and achieve synergy effects, it is necessary to coordinate and harmonize these projects across the region in both organizational and technical aspects.
